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tic mtereet, yet one suffering under the tar- committed himself U> a policy, and
iff of 1H46, and oven under a revision of the owu, assuafed to by his Cabinet, receiving
UuilT of the pr«s*.ul year. What » tin* tho support of the great w-jsi "f the |*ople,
in the and identified with the success of his admindifliouky ? There is an instability
1
ren- istration
no on« could hate doubted,
price ol this industrial product which
der* it difficult fur the government to levy a say, that the Pr««ident wouldn't havestooo
aul&cicni duty to protoct it under the ad by his own measures, but President Pierce
1 re*d v*l>4t bo «ui^ <Q bistirst
valorem priuciple
cams down.
For instance, in April, 1852, iron was oomsm.
in
In his sccond message in 1854 lie mads no
•elling iu Bostou, at $U) the tun, andthe
allusion to ths subject ot the Tariff.
lbM th > sum* iron was filing ut $7specific
In
tun, upon which the government ol tho It bad been a«uiled by Southurn men.
" an
country ww levying dutio* for the protection bis message of Dec., 1H5G, he suggests
Of
of the turiff of
tio i ui.uutcnance ut tho iron interest.
early revision and reductionnow
so generally
when dutm on
It is
aiur**, if the ad valorem duty of 1352,
imports."
in»n wait f4U ti tun, wis sufficient, u w conceded that the purpuse of revenue aloue
clear that the duty of 1866 was a deal too can justify the imposition of duties on imthe import tables
that in
—

—

high.

.>uw Hid

j

urt ut cuuimou

muw »u<i

iw

interest would rwjuiro that tbo iron
und the iron-worker might make an
out
average ui the oust of thuir products,
uf two, lour
y< ur with auother, uu avcru^o
ma, eight ur ten years, and have ttio duty
tfpeciiically u{K>n the averago value
»ml tin* wuuld relieve ab«ofur HUi'h
lutoly U*e iruu interest Iruiu the ui>prwsion
muit

Master

clia/gvd

jwriuJ,

under which it has labored from IMC tdl
the priwcut time; 411J this principle in uoo
noognixed by j>att administrations, and hv
All uth«*r governments. So tar, then, witieuut • Violent change 10 the priaciplcs under
which wo have bewo governed, without a
violent cliaugo I row the jositmn wliich wo

occupy ut tho present tiiue, thin system
the unir in,Mr ho so arranged as to harmonise
with and sulisty every luuustrial interest ui
tlw vuumrjr. (luiiuvuwuppUuiti )
(At thi« |m>nit the speaker «u interrupted by the arrival* uf d-legation* from llox
bury, I hurleot »wn. Walthatu, Ao., with
bunucrs an<l traiMfureucioM, winch wers roocivui wiili ^tuuvh eulhusiasiu. Here a
"Give Hill*
Tuum ia the gallery cried uut!
ard a text !<>r to-morrow night!"]
An I was
in£, with tho mcvcas uf this
iropoNed arruugeUMiit there would have
Imu haruiouy und an tiro satisfaction, tho'
it is juMublo that the revulsion we have witmight not have been altogether re
pelted. 1 do not h«nibito tosaj that if the
policy advocated by Mr. Outline in 1853
ut

the

plan*

on

tho bench of tho

Supreme

Uonrt recently vacated by Judge Curtis,
thu Portland Advertiser uya, that it unJcrstands that Mr. 0. Donnell says that

be shall not, under any consideration, allow the use of his natnc if Mr. Clifford is
Peking the same place. The Advertiser
says that this fact will undoubtedly relievo Mr. Buchanan from all embarrassment in the matter.

MfUMtcliUscftj, in faucuil Ilall, on ThursJpjT The November number of Feteri lay evening of last week, a large portion sou's Magazine was on hand some time
)f which, being of general iuijiortnncc, we ago— fir»t of all the Magazines. This
transfer to our columns, ui.d bespeak for Magazine is distinguished for its promptMcu nest, and it never fails, This is not its
t the cartful |«ruMii of uur»uu.]ou,
nrho arc kecking lor corrcct ideas of the only virtue. Its stoiiea aro well written,
muses oi the present financial cmbarasa- its fashion-plates and engravings elegant,
much valua- and
ujcijts, S*uu9t fail of deriving
altogether it is a highly pleasing
ble information from it. fur clearness of Magapiuts,
itateiucut, and expansiveness of views of
The Lady's Book for November has aras well a* for dignity, simpublic jxjlicy,
rived, with a large quantity of reading
it is
of
wnd
plicity,
propriety expression,
matter, handsome fashion-plates, and a
ever
lw*t
of
the
to
some
spucches
equal
great variety of patterns. The useful, the
mado by Mr. Webhler iu the same place, interesting and the amusing, are all com*
It shows that binod in thb number with a
or in the hulls of C'ongruaa,
very good
and
character
Mr. Haukft luut a solidity of
offect.
a statesman-like comprehensiveness which
"List but not least" comes Arthur'#
(

does not fall below that so generally conreadjusting
por.s,
which
require
unquestionably
and schedules
ceded to Mr. Webster. We print it the
essential modifications. adepurturc Iroui the more
readily because we are satisfied that
is not asprinciple* ot tb6»g£}?xT Taaur
TKVAI0."
questions of a financial character are to
flu re is a direct conflict, both io tin pat- be d»cup»<.d
mprc than they have been
tmter of policy and the matter of principle,
some
of 'Ata— for
years piut, with a view to some
r«(Wti nis mesnge of '60 and that
In ths first instance hu says tlutt it is gener- alteration of our revenue laws that will |
ally concede ihut the purposes of rcrei>up
without any wide departure from the ideas
alone should govern us in establishing ths
that
man
other
on which they are bused, relievo thu man»
Now every
r-venue tables.
has pine before hiui, without a single excepinterest jfrom unnecessary and
a ufactnring
tion. had uduiittcd that whilo establishing
aud enable it to meet on
burden*
inonerous
the
to
liiriif for rvronue, we are entitled
c.dont.il jroUction which a revenm Uriff equal terms the manufacturers of Europe
wili afford and that iouy bp sufficient to satin the market* of the world.
isfy the manufacturing inUrtJU i}f every
Mr. lianlfs states with great distinctjuit of tb« country.
um m
Then u^uin, the i're»m«ni says,
ness the fact that even men of th» demoachedreadjusting the iuiperfect tab I en andlariff
is cratic party saw clcarlv that the tarrirf of
ulsa, ii dopurture from the present
of
Uousca
both
Congress
.u«l."
184U required modification, and that Mr.
nut uutiup

Home

Magazine for November.

Wc liavo

not had time to examine the contents

but judging from P<ut excellence,
know tho number is a good one. Miss
Townsond's story of44 Look out/1 is finished in this uuiiiIkt. This has been an in*
tensely interesting story, and wc hope
of the
uianv such will adorn the

closely,
we

lioino

Magazine hereafter,

pa^jea

£tT The attention of our readers is dirested to the advertisement of Mr. II. K.
Twomuly, in to-day's issue. He has a
tine assortment of

Welches,

Jewelry, Ac.,

which ho will sell at prices to currespond
with the times. The case of good* which
he exhibited at the Fair in Saeo, last week,
I'icrcu's administration in 1652 committed attracked a
good ileal of attention from
jtfejf to the uicaMire suggested by Mr. the visitors, as it contained a beautiful
Guthriw. U wo# cJcarJv a ijecdcd onef a*
i)i?pla}' of the various goods advertised.—
the experience of time has demonstrated,
the Committee, in their

palm J days,

before the National Domocracy threatened to out Uietu into eclipse
ind leave theta ■born of their sab lest beams.
But that they alao nld that the/ were oppueed to the extension of Slavery; they
md tliat Slavery was doomed to stay where
it was, and to die frum dry rot for want of
breathing room and healthy expaneion ; and
all these results were to be accomplished
strictly within the Constitution.
Substantially, then, the position of our
Black Republican enemies of 1856, «mj the
same as V.e position of our Northern allies
of the National Democracy, in this memorable year of 1X57.
The former repudiated
the idea of assailing us with may but Con*
etituUoaal weapons, and the latter gsnerouslj tender us the whole benefit of ourConstltutional rights, reserving the right to harm
us all tboy can, and in any way they m
ij
see proper, so long as they do not flagrantly
violate the Constitution in so doing.
Ana
for all this in igiumity and a friendship we
aro to invoke blowing, morn and
night,upon
the precious heuda of our Northern allies!
We crave pardon of the Cincinnati chaintheir

pion, aduurer and exponent

of the

peculiar

merits and virtues of the Northern Demooracy. We do at list discover a difference
between the Northern Buchanan Democrats
The latter
and the Black Republicans.
outrage our sensibilities by an unamiable indo|>enucnoo that oaks no favors and expects
no thanks ; but tho former, with tho must
charming blandnct* and delicious modostv,
ventures to hope that wo will be thankful
for an ftbumlanoe of nothing, and nobly offers to forgivo us fur any iittlo petulance
have betrayed at our heretofore
we may
lnseus and disappointments ut their hands,
if we will only consign to their koepingour
rlghu, our hopes and our fortunes in fu
ture. The difference Is full/ as gTeat as
that between the shark, which gulps down
its prey without any preliminary ceremony,
and the anaconda, that
carefully licks and
bcsluvers the victim before swallowing it.
We are told that no Slave State has ever
yet been formed out of freo territory ; that
none ia
likely to lie in luture ; but that thw
reverae may lie expected, to wit: that Free
$tates will be formed out of Slave territory
—a righteous end which, the Constitution
and circumstances permitting, the Free
State Democruoy will
efficiently assist jn
itcajtyplishlng. Such aro tho bright and
cheering hopes which our northern allies
hold out to us. They will not bfloomo deliberate and avowed violators of the Constitution in order to injuro us; but if they
can do us deadly harm without incurring
the consequences of an open breach of the
Constitution, they will do it by all means,
and tuko much glory to themselves fq? the
virtuous act,
Tlio DtUa of (ho 10th, reviews tito editor
of the En<fuirer't attempt to respond to our
articlca calling upon him to define his position. Before doing no it thua touches up
our "Democratic" candidate for Governor:
hare elapacd sinoo we took
|Iut u few
ooc.tsion to refer to the ridiouloua portion
of Henry D. Payne, the lluohanan Demo
emtio candidate for Governor of Ohio.—
This individual opjtoned the Fugitive Slave
Liw in the Ohio Lcgitlituro, with the vim
of a true abolitionist. and recontly, when
ho responded to tlio Convention which nominated him for the post to whic^i we h^ve
nlludod, declared himself hostile to the exieniion of slavery in Kansas.

Deciiion

oa

Exceptions

in the

The eooaitte* tooo'imtend the aocietj'a Dito AUmv& B >\ J k storer for their

IteparUof Comnltteta,

Xaiffct

MaJt at tkt Cm!* SKov and Fair tf tkt ploma
enterprise In introducing thu»imple, cheap,
Ytrk Count* Agricultural Stitty, km at and effect!** imtruuient for labor-saving,
Tho Lswiikon Fall* Journal state* I tut it
Oct.
15th
Saco,
12th, litk,
amilOtk, 1867. into the coantj.
an adjourned ee*»ion of tho
Supreme JudiThere ware »>ro« line specimen* of card
Retoit or Ladib' Committsi.
cial Court, held at Auburn Sept. 23d, five of
for which th* committe rraoameod
printing,
The Lad ice' Committea on llounh tld k Diploma to tbe exhibitor
thejodgea being piwnt, wh«i th«exception*
and Needlework, aftrr a care
A map of nuxtoa was a film s|-eim<n of
in the Knight caao whero all overruled, and Manufacture*
ful examination of the articles belonging to local Geography, and addid much to the
the eentenco which tho law olfixea to the their
department, would aubmit, aa the re* interwt of the fiall.
crime of murder

was

pawed

Tho aentencj

oner.

waa

Chief Juatioe Tan nut,

form

:

pria- ault of their iuTeetigatioos, tba following ns Fire card txukeU hj a blind girl, shew
gnat akill and patience, and will entitle the
by port
manufacturer to a premium of one dollar.
Olive Welch, Saoo, one quilt,
Mm.
$1,00
following
trunk* and vali**.
the

upon the

announced

in the

Gtoroe Knight: Tho Attorney General haa
moved the court that aentence lie
pronounced upon you. Upon jour
you were
plea,that
not gujlty of the offence alleged in the indictment, jou havo been trtwl bj a jurj of
jour countrj, duly proved to 1m impartial,
and without dianualiljinic biaa. You hate
properly availed joumelf of tho humane
proviaiona of tho law, in making a aelcotion
to eome extent of tlio*e who abould deoide
You have
upon jour guilt or innocence.
commanded tho proct** of the State
rightly
with ita pecuniary moan* and the aervicea of
ita officers, to obtain all tho testimony which
waa aupposed uaoful in jour dt fence; and
the trial wus ao
protracted, that everj opto prevent
portunitj waa within your roach
injustice, bj countervailing tho effecta of ev.
idenoe which might havo boon a surprise to
jou. Tho counsel of jour own choioe, sanctioned by tho oourt, oa ahlo and m faithful
aa any of those w!io urw moat diatinguiahed
for their ability and fidelity, have done ail
which could po«ihly havo boon anticipated
from untiring diligenco and pcrreverance,
tho moat patient invcatigation of facta, and
the power to arrange and preaent them in
the moat favorablo light. All principle* of
law, which wqro invoked in your behulf,
c msistent with ita ruloa, and an impartial
arrangement of tho facta, wen laid Iwfqro
tho jury by tho court which preeided, ao
clearly that they could not (jo misunderstouJ. You have been found guilty by the
jury, who must have given to the ovidcnco
tho most deliboruto consideration. Nothing
ii< noon in this evidence, na reported, which
allows tho oouit to doubt the justice of the

verdict.

At tho hour appropriated to r*»t, when
it* generally found in tho nrotection
of Heaven, tho laws, and tho good order of

socurity

peaceful community, you nought your
vietiiu, unconscious ot the appnach of any
hostile foot, having provoked no feelings uf
revenge. By vour iiaod she d|«di 'ind ber
Hpirit returned to Qod vvhq gave it. No eye
%*yf tho deed savo that uf tho groat Omniscient, before whom you recorded your town
ol fidelity, of protection, of love to that dowhom blood jour
pendent being with That
hunds were rooking.
God witne^ed
your act, and knew tho motive! which
prompted it. Too lute for her, too late for
you,you found hi* w.iys in»crutiUe i 'that
veogeunco la his, that ho will repay it.'—
Tho fell spirit which maddened your own
counsels, xtill led and controlled you br itM
of
withering power, after the grwt

a

Mn.

Marj Coatelloo, 8aou,
skirt,

Kmltroidared

Diploma.

Alias Amiio Coatelloa, Saco, CnbtuMlarad
.50
•kirt,
Mi* Litsio Boyd, Saco, Cambric Sett,
Mr*. D. M.
44

Owen, Saco,
'•

••

Mrt. Harriet Round*,

Lucy
Lucy

44

Diploma.

which

belonged to the eomaiitt« on uunufiotura*, aod rvferrud them accordingly.

A pair or goblata over on« bnmireu year*
old, end two Iiihlea, one 142 ywri oid, and

,50 the other printed two hundred ytara ago, in
good preservation, showing commendable
1,00
hoquet.
wrought skirt, ,50 aire ia the owner of these venerable raiica of
Hair wreath,
»•

It. Go wen, Saco, wrought collar.
11. Gowen, Saco, wrought elseros.
.50
Miss Lucy B Gowcn, &ioo, wrought cuff*
,25
Quilt by a little girl four years old,
Mr*. Catharine Edward*, Lyman, CounterMim
Mias

X harness,
committee thought

They

added much to the in*
former age.
teruet of the exhibition also, an old Bowl,
to which the Mine remarks will

a

apply.

Murphy rind DougLwa exhibited specimene
of Perry'a Patent Limp*, article* of mat
economy in using inferior and cheap oil to

,75 make a good light.
Jiane,
It. L. Bower* furnished a apocimen caw
Miss Ltuio I lord. Saco, muslin oollar, 1,00
Mias Caroline Paul, Saco, wrought skirt. of gentlemen'a furnishing goods, neatly
1.00 packet and pot up, commending then to
Miss Charlotte Skeele, Saco, 50 jards of tat the notice ol purchasers, and added much to
ten,
,50 the attractions of tho hall.
A European Goldfinch was exhibited—a
Jenny M. Sugent. Saco. hair wreath, .50
Mrs'Klitabe.h Mills, fiiddcford, aged Hti, beautiful little specimen of the feathered
Diploma. tribe, and baring iu share of notice from
pair wrought shirts.
Mrs. Elisabeth Mills, Biddeford, wrought the visitors.
*
A beautiful specimen of grained panel
skirt,
,25
Maria O'Connoll, Biddeford, wrought skirt. work was exhibited by Samuel Hoynton,
.25 ttiddeford, which the committee consider
Mia* Lucy F. llill, Biddeford, Thibet
worthy ol spaciat notice. We were well
shawl,
1,00 aware of Mr. Boynton's superior abilities as
Mia* Lucjr F. IIill, Biddeford, cheoele (low- a painter, but in this cose he ha« aupaaaed
ere,
,25 himsell; and the committee award to him
Miss Abbio Sinclair, Biddeford, wrought ta- the society's diploma as a small tribute to
ble cover,
,75 bis skill in hia profeaaion Jaa manifested in
Mis* Mary Lowell, Saco, rug,
1.00 tbia specimen ol his work.
A Jerusalem cherry seemed to t>elong to
Ellen Ring, Saco, Tablecloth,
,25
«•
"
••
Hood.
,25 the committee on other plants. Also a what
Mias P. P. Oithorn, Kcnnebunk, 6 pairs not to the committee on manafecturcs, and
woolen hose,
1,00 were so referred.
Otis's patent Lightning Rods looked well,
Mrs. Jona. Tuck, Biddeford, bedspread, ,75
44
14
H
and tbe mode uf attaching them with insu«
hearth rug,
,50
Mias Lrnis A. Tuck, 44 lamp mat,
,25 lated materials appeared feasible, and the
Mis* Sarah Moody, Saco, pair hoao,
,25 committee think dtaerving a trial by those
44
44
••
"
putting up auch articles of protection.
woolen44
,21
44
44
44
'*
Some beautiful specimens of coffin plates
ootton 44
,25
"
Mr*. F. Greeno.
.50 were eihibited by Mr. Kimholl, of Biddequilt,
Mrs. Joanna Allen, Biddelord, 4 braided ford, showing great skill in engraving, en*
,50 titling him to the Sooiety'a diploma.
rugs,
A new patent chum, in addition to the
.Mr*. Joanna Allen, tiiddetord, worked rug,
1,00 multitude before the public, was exhibited
Miss Sarah E. Came, Alfred, lamp mat, ,50 by T. 8. Abbott, the inventor, and aeemod
Mary K. Tarlwx, Biddcford, lamp mat, ,25 to be nimj le and effective, but thenunmittce
Mm. P. W. Builej, Saco, specimens, o( darn- cannot aay what may he ita particular value.
It appeared worthy of a trial.
inn,
,50
A glaaa candlestick of Jtwd appearance,
MUs M.»ry E. Thompson, Kennebunkport
was among the things submitted.
rug,
,50
Miu Mary E. Thompson, Kennebunkport, | Tho attention ol the committee was called
to a patent egg aafe and swing churn, not
liair work,
,50
entered in season, but deserting favorable
Sarah King. Saco, crotchet tidy,
,25
notice und a fair trial of the.r qualities.—
Mim It. F. Hull, Saco, shirt,
,75
Moanrv. Shaw k Clark deserve the thank of
Mrs. A II. Jellcrson,

iiad declared tliat it was a departure from
Uie Tariff <>1 1K40, and tlu: }'re*iduut in his
I
statement undoubtedly reoogniaed tho truth
of their declaration*. But fie had then anfor it is not ofton
other niniMiro in hand
Jte]K)it,
that a man will givo up a matter in liand, J
Although
uulem he ha1* something else in view, e*j>cc- j While it wan not such au one ah would have
him
over in silence, we think
purpose
Biddcford, quilt,
passed
New Engthe Society for thua adding to tho interest
your malice was accomplished. Regardless
ially if ho has been educated inanother
have been entirely satisfactory to men the
of
efforts
will
the
Diploma.
idou
had
II:
appreciate
of the authority of Heaven and the voico of
public
l.iuil. (Laughter.)
Iluohel
Mim
ladies dressing of the hall.
Saco,
a
Moodj,
it
was
?
extreme
with
ooiiscieuce. you felt the iuiprvttion of (he
protective views,
A patent Inker, of galvaniied iron, waa
Mr. T. by bestowing on him a liberal patin hi* head ; und what uoa it, think you
cn«o,
,50
brand which was upon t!i\t fratricide, the Miss II. B.
al»> brought in too late for entry, but addIt wo* the Nebraska hill, and thus, out of
in the right direction. Mr. D. shows
crotchet
oollar
.25
Saco,
step
Moody,
ronage.
first born of quf taoe, and must have ielt. Mrs.
ed tbe intereat of the occasion, and deserves
hia devotion to this ,'aat roeusure, lie was led
C. E. Storer, Saco, set of lac**,
it was so, and in his exposition lays
,75
Had Ueea adopted 111 lfou tbo present coo- to aKmd.m tho measure whiah immediately why
like him, that you were driven out frotn the Amelia
the patronage of the
B.
skirt.
public as an at tide of
Boyd, Sico, wrought
face of the earth. Your guilt wot uttering
dition uf the couutry would not have boeu ulf>cted the industrial interest* of tho couii- down principle^ which, if followed in the
convenience and ccooomy In any fauiWeston's Vaiuetjes, The entertainDiploma.
its thunder tone*, continually exciting your
witoeisod, uur the present suffering experi- tr-T
Mrs. Mary Dennett, Dux ton, aged 8v, pair
aJjustment of the revenue laws, would be incu of Prpf. Kirbyo, advertised t<» be The Delta
en red.
I do not propoao to debute the Nebraska
from tlio Enquirer's de- fears; and tho appruhoiiMon thai you were
Taking into consideration the fact tkat
quotes
,50
glores.
There is another view in which this sub- biil. You gentlemen, hare seen tho conae- of great practical utility to the country. given at C'alcf Hall, Saco, will undoubted* fense of
was an imagined rusponso of those
the funds of the society in t! ese stringent
suspectod,
and
:
Miss
M.
Annie
says
Mitchell,
Payno,
Kennebunkport, times of money matters, are low, the comtonus fiuin every human being whom you
The endorsement which Mr. l'ierceiuhis Iv U' one of the best of the kind, and will
ject strikes us with tavor, aud which etkcu queiicon of th .t incisure, and 1 have nothrug,
The argument of the Envyirer ii easily
,50 mittee
tho commercial interest ui* tho country.— ing to my to-night upon it. Thesrquel of
Run would you efFtco tho deep staiu Annie D.
met.
huve I wen s|uring in tlieir reonnmen*
knit
Millikrn,
Saco,
quilt, ,75 dations for
yu not sectional, h%l na- ol murder which was
Wo have hereon this continent, Stub* with tluit hisiorv, so tar aa that territory la cou- lint message, gave to Mr. Guthrie's mea- atlord aimiscinuiit aud pleasure to those aniwrred.
; and you Mis* Einuline
gratuitios, and hope tho exhibiujion
you
velvet
bonnet, 2,00
Fobs, Sooo,
and
tional. It exists
an area ut 7,WR>,U(>U square miles, and a Cvrned, will auon bv determined; und if pre- sure, and his withdrawal of that endorse- who *hall
to do this by acts of deception and
practically in Kama*,
tors will Im satisfied with u cheering word
••
"
•*
••
patronise it. Our exchanges
j
case of articles, 1,00
Minnewo- sought
in
Nehnwlca.
a
new
a*
be
Oregon,
will
theoretically
it
ut
at
ull,
sented to ua again
or words, till better l(m«s.
falsehood, which bccimo lights which re* Miss
population uf many million*. The trade
ment at the bidding of Southern men, is speak of it in the most tlatering tenus ta and New Mexico.
No right thinking vealod
Lucy Foss, Saco. miniature bonnet, ,50
tho South American States is no imuiateiial pro|<onition, und I have no remarks to mnko
RUFt'S MclNTIRK,
your critno. Your conduct, influenc- Mist Eliza Stewart, Kunnebunk, 5 collars,
deJn
to
this
fact.
order
man
can
attention
or
later
the
a significant fact.
Sooner
I of the performance*.
question
ed thereby, was not (ho auU which are tho
consideration, especially if we regard it us it upon it to night. Jlut I ask your
DANIEL SMITH, Jr..
in
the
its
existence
Teriitonational
,751
A. W. PAGE.
may bo hen-alter. Yet with the blab's uur tu the fact that the President had uhundoii- thinking intelligent men of the free States
offspring of upright motive*, but wero the Miss Emily Ilcrscy, Saco, transferred colMr. Weston proves to give the fire- stroy
ricM, the people thereof in the settlement of unnaturul at
own neighbors, wo huve less than
to concuul the traces of
|>er ed that which was hi* lint administrative
temps
law.
of
,50
will sec that even iu the adjustment
men a benefit on
cent, oi their entiru trade, while between
Saturday evening, and the terms of their State Constitutions must iniquity. TIm-jw induced su»pici >n, suspic- Mrs. Ada Collins, Saoo,
policy, and had taken up tbi* uew question
STATE OF MAINE.
,25
exclude it by u clause introduced for that ion was followed
Slippers,
Ut and 00 j«er cent, goat abroad to KngUud, of Katuu*.
revelation of facts. By
the financial |*olicy of the nation, that the it is hoped the
will be out iu
•*
"
••
«•
by
Blanket,
,50
*fh«
claimed
therefore,
of
the
right,
by
the
purfiose.
to
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Attest, Prasicir Bacon, Register.
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At a Cm* of Prate*, h*id ttilM, wttWa
rid »f
way to
»nj H* th* County of York, oa tbe fimt
Tbi^ijr I* OenWr,U th« j—r otour Lord,
rub'*** haadrrd and IflfOTrea, liy tba HuuuiiUi UnHl 8 Buara*, Jadf* « mU Coan:
BOROE H. ADAM 4. Ouaruwn 0(8*** C.
U Smith, alaor iM «UldufD<TU Smith, km
of Htddafard, la mid eomny, deetaae*, ha via*
18 AN EXTERMINATOR OP
preheated hie eecead arcoeat of OaudMMkip of
of hit nld ward lor aUawaac*,
tremendous pow r
Oidcmd, That the uid Ooardlan ftv« a otic* t
ilod unlike any aimuar preparation,
lo all paixMka 1 nterwied. by (M»ia| ■ copy ot
ihf*o»eekaa«co«eaJvo
thiv>rd«r to
Iv.iiitbeUaioam EaeUra Joaraal,priatod at BW((f lord, it aaid conaty, that 1h*y may appear
Wbtmer it la applied'

grt
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DOTCHER'S DEAD SHOT

b*publiah*d

bo allowed.
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Ailcet, PaAJKrta Baoox, RegiaUr.
A inwoopy, AUfat, Pea*ci* Bacow, Ragtxec.

aot

At a Coart of Probate held at Alfred, wiihla
aad for th* Coo at y of Yort^oa the Aral Toseday
in Or«ob*r, la lb* yaar 01 oar Lord eightem
hundred aad llAy-*«ven, by tho Honorable Ed
ward E. Boatae, Jadf* of Mid Court:
T?LJ RANKJNS, earned executor la a cottaia
JCi uuirtimeat, porportinr ta b* th» laat will
and teatatoaal of Rabcocu UltlefieM; late of Kaa
nrliuak, ia aaidvoualy, dcoeaaed, having promoted tit* aani* for probate:
Oaouio, (hat tbe aaid Executor |irc aotic*
to all paraont intereeted by caoaiag a copy 01
this oMor lo b* pohliebed tbre* weeka itcomirely la lh* Union and Eaatara Joaioal, printed at Biddeford, la aaid coaaty, that tbey may
Court tojbe held at Bidupprar at a Probate
deiiirJ, in raid county, on lb* tir»t Tueaday in
November next, at ten of tho clock ia tho Mvnoon, and abewr ceuae.tif aay iliey hav*. why
th«* Mid iaatmment ahould am lie proved, approved, and allowed aalbe laat will and te*taiiR*ut
of tbe mild deoraaod.
At let I, PaaMCis Bacon, Refiatar.
4'1)
A true copy, Alle»l, Francis Bacom, Ro«»ler.
Court <>( Probate lipid at Alfred, wilh|ii end
ihe County of Yoik, on lha iir»i Tueaday in
October, ia Ike year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ttfty-aeven, by the Honorable Edward
K- Bourne, Judge of said Court;
II KICHAKD90N, widow of Alpha
H. RICHARDSON, laieol Wells, in said
county, decoaaod, haviag proaontcd ber petition
lor allowance out oCthe |xrr«J*il estate of raid
decraaed,
Oedkiid, That the atid petitioner give notice
to all p« r*ont interested, by catiaiog a copy of
tin* onirr to lie pnbli»hed in the Uukmi mid bastem Journal, printed in Hiddefonl, in aald county,
three weeks >u ressjvely, thai tliey tn« V apiiear
at a Probata Court to be holden in Hiddeford, in
•aid County, on the flr»t Tuesdayin November
next, at ten of the clock in Ihe Ibrrnooii, ami
•hew cause if any they have, why the aanie
■hould not be allowed.
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Alleni, Fjunch U*coi», Itegiater.
A I rue copy, Attest, Piuncia Dacom, Reguler.
At

TwtaftlM b«il PrvpmltMi af 11m

d

lor

MAKY

At a Court of Probate held nt Alfred, within and
for the County ol York, on ihe lirrt Tuesday iu
October, In ihe year ol our l>>rd eighteen huu
dr»*l and tiliy-aevea, by Ihe Honorable Edward
R. IV>ume. Judge01 aald Court :
WOOD, Administrator of the c»tate of
Enoch Wood, late of H^aplfigh, in aaid
accounty, •trpeascd, having presented bis first
couutoVadministration of ihe estate of aald defeased, lor allowance;
Oedmid, That the atid Mark Ww d give no
tk*e lo all (teraota interested, by causing a wopy
of this order to be publi«hed three weeks successively, in Ihe Uuion and Eastern Journal, printed
at Biddelord, that they may ap|>eur al n probate
court, to I* held al ItiddeforJ, iu said county, on
the drsl Tuesday ol Noremlier next, at ten ol the
doc* m ihe forenoon, and shew cause, if any they
have, why Ihe same should not be allowed
4J
Attest, pjumoia IIaco.m, Register.
A true copy, Attest, Piuncib Bacon, llegister.

MARK

At a Court of Probulo held at Alfred will.in
and fur the County of York, on the iimi Tuesday
in OotoKr, in the year ol our l«ord cii<Mc«n
humlrrtl and liAjf-wrrn, by the Honon«U« Edward K. liournc, Judge ol mkI Court
It AU AIL M. LIHHY, named Eiei-utrix in a
certain in-truuient purporting to bo iit« l*»i
will mid tr-Uiurot ol Daniel L.bby, late of Newti«'hl, Mid county, d<veuM-d, having prewulcd the

A

probate:
OaDKiKD, That the »aid r*f< utri* give notice
lo all p«rauq* interfiled by chdmiik u copy of llim
uidrf to l'«J published in the Union and Kastfrn
Journal, printed at lliddelord.in ►aid comly, three werk* wicrm/ely that they loa^r appear at a Probate Court to l»e holdeii at Uid.nlord, in aaid county, on the lirat Tuesday in No»ame lor

reiuber neat, at ten ol I he clock in the lorrnuonVnU
•hew ouuae, if any they have, why the said hiitriiineul •liould not I* proved, approved, and allowed aa the la»l will and testament of the Mid
Jeceaaed.
4?
Attest, Fba*cis Hacox Register.
A true copy, Alter!, piAtcia Uauon, Register.
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Atwell's Health Rostorer

Atwoll's Health Rostoror
curt*

wrakuraa anil (Jvofr«l

li

a

riiie

pur-

name

Vermifuge,

expelling

Worms

for

from

fiuman system, has

the

also

been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals

subject

Worms.

to

The Liver Pills, for
the cure of Liver Complaint, all Bilious De&c.

Purchasers will

particular

please

ask for

to

Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills, prepared by

Atwell's Health Rostorer

Will Lrrp lite tfloiiurb i.n.i liowt-U irijuUr.
Will

The

be

ifocMrd •) >i« in

Atwoll's Health Ros

Universal

as

ports.

ache,

Atwoll's Health Restoror
t

mended

rangements, Sick Head-

Atwell's Health Restorer

Will •Imigth'-a lti«

not recohi-

arc

what their

it.

Apply it o®c« thonM|bJy, not only to the Bal«
•(•ad, but to (Jm CfMka mui Crcvii-m mUhiI Uk
Ceiling, (iftba.kouM la old,) and you »b«ll di.cat
u»

They

A|«i

Cure-alls, but simply for

TIIIIIl

lhal may reoturr

VERMIFUGE

LIVER* PILLS.

REMAINS A LONG TIME

ata Piobat*Coarttoba held alBiddcford.iaeaid
county, 0* th* Aral Tuesday of November ant.
at tea of lb* dock la thabeeaooa, and ab*«r
cauaa, if eoytbey have why tb« Mtneahoold

CELEBRATED

DeMlily.
oro

for S«Mir Stonnwha.

Atwoll's Health Rostoror
I* a

run*

lor

lle.uhcUr mid ifick llriiU'bc.

Pittsburgh, Pa., and take no
C W. ATWKLL, Pocllaul, (Jeiernl Agral.
Sold by all deatora
rvrrywurris
other, as there are various
other preparations now
Cure Your Sore Eyed.
before the public, purDR. PETITT'S
AMERICANEYE SALVE. porting to be Vermifuge
Ult' J. A. BKKRY,
of
S»oo, intornm
and Liver Pills.
All
clilld
S«>f
InmII)' ulHu Ird
Atwrll'N Henllli lte«torcr

in

wlni

uu

tli<

proprietors,

sole

Curiil jour iieii{Ulx>r, u.ul will ewe y«n.
rmrwm'mr *"*->•
iu«

t>l

u«

Willi

wua mi

■

.• m

il

W«*«k Kvr». «• In Ik* •rarrrly t.lilt* In l**«r t Inhibit ul nil, i«-n« r*lly kcrjuti£ il« '■"<• bunril lb
Uu* |mIIom«.
Two l»>*f» «>f K)r 8-lve t*llt*rli*d tko rum.
KLUEIt 11A .N r*c )\l, i'l Durham. iiiIoimi* t.*
lli.il liu uioilicr lis* brcn tur+i oj utrcmfly lad
tyt* li)- Hit* Kyi* Ualvc. Tli< \ li.i l Wa hmv uud
wi nk fur
many year*, eyiid* iilcvralctl, mul
Kit'Mt wi'ukiii'»» ol toe virion.
lit* «U«»ciimi a fluid of very l>ad Hon? Hyi's !»y
it frw M;ii4i<*ullnii«t>ril>u
K|f« 81IV0
HIIMM c OVi;,t.i f inn AiIjiii>, M*«,««y»,
"I iitivt* m Ih>i lu h
hoy wliii liad l»*#*n t'jHicud
with torrti/ft TllllLh YiIAllH, Mild n I'urtM In in.
JOHN M MlLLl.lt, tn Millfialiurn, K.
wfin »: "My falticr l.:u ►ulfiu I anally lor For*
ly \t*ar», uuih CHR0S1C IS FLAMA TIO.X
OF THE EYEH, vnU Uu *n ii.XI'lliELY
CUUKD, Ly uung th* A MIMIC A K EYE

others,

in comparison
with Dr. McLane's, are

worthless.
The genuine McLane's

Vermifuge

Pills
all

Liver

and

be had

can now

respcctablc

Drug

Stores.

HALVE

FLEMING BRO'S,

String w hut a curr it rlininl mi liim, 1 wa»
indiii-rd to itpiily it lo a SL'li'lKll.UlIf HOUK
U.N MY NUrili whiili «.* MUCH ISFLAM
ED AXU ULCERA TED, -vim* Diocuabmeu
Mai ikb roa mgbe than »ix ysaba. Tt> my »ur|in»t* and tenioiiitiiiiirni bv ilif u«-ol One Hot,
Hm? ulcer WAS IIL/iLKU, uud Hit cavity i»
fill*(
ins out
C. Vf. iiTWELL, Portland, Gen«rM <4qml.
Sold by all dealer* in medicine
rmfwhrn.

60 Wood

St., Pittsijcroii, Pa.

Mole Proprietors.

Sol J ill Ui<Ut'f»nl In' J. Sawyir, and \V. CJ,
In &t'u liy 8. 9. MiU-l.rll ..ii'l T Giliitan

Warren'* Turbine

WATER

Gentlemen in their Divwitig-Rooms,
LAtlioa at their Toilet,
Mother* in the Numry,
Th« old to Rmtorv tlu II;iir,
und The Youn^ to IWrtt it,

at

WHEEL!

New York Store.
LEVI & K UPPER,
LYON'S KA'iHAIRON.
BLOCK,

i\o. 1 CAE.EF

Have just received from New York Auctions,

CASES

90

NEW FALL GOODS,
Which will U) sold lo

give

ENTIRE BAlX3FACr*l-N
to

the

purchaser.

DRESS SILKS,

THK MOST CtLLUtUTtD

Preparation for

tlic llnir.

Tkt tetrll hat tV' r hi own
Tiie iinmeiiMS wl« ofllii* uut-|ii.tU-il |>rrp.iiaii<>u—

nearly

1,000,000 lltiilra pfr ft nr!
il» excellence ui..l 1111 ve.*4.1 |»'|itiUri'y.
It re»loie» ll»*f tiMir ullrr 11 h-t» loiiott Kill, mvirf- I
orate* Miid heautilic* 11—mat 1114 it »i|i,«ttrly, und
—«*I^Hii»«»» 11 lr>Mii mII St'tin hikI I) uidruti,
HiiiI Imimrl* to it u dchuhilul perluuie
The Lailie* uuivcrtally (>roii<>iiiKi> .1 the fiaen
mid iiii»i Hgierulilv article ever uard.
It exciiea iu the Scalp a New ami Healthy Action

j

Black Oil boiled Silks in all width*.
Cleun»e* it Irom Scurl aud Uiiiiliuil!
Plain, Fuure*, Stripes, Plaid*, llayadere Stripe, Prevent* 1 Ik? Huirfrom tailing oil"or timum; grey!
a new article,
Cnici Eruptive Ducate* u|mki tlie Ht^id,
very handsome.

Printed Dress Goods!

Plain OmhM and Striped Tuiliet*. Ilioli French
DcLamea, Ombre and sinull figure DeLainra,
Wool Piuida, lUw Silk Plaid* and Valcncie
Plaid*.
133 Picce* Cottou and Wool Plaid*, nt Iwo sli I
inga. French Thibeta and Ca»limercs at all

and in

a

majority of chm*«

Produce* a Fine Urovrth o| Ne <v JLir upon !(.• M
Plain!

Hivi'* the llalr

a

Fine, Kieli, O!o»»y Appearunce,

unequalled by

aay other article
in the in*rLi't!
C. \V. ATWELL, Portland, Omerai A tent.
Sold by all dealers in mcdicine iirrjiata*.

BUY ME AND I'LL DO YOU GOOD.

I'urtirulir Police lo Manufacturer*.
I liin 41*^uIIoim4 '•/

Wbr»l Co
NOT«MaiHvti«a with th* Aame«ii W»ur
au.1
I OK I* b«f*t<v *l»-n, llitt

•«

*at tv>* m
A(ft4 •»! M»N»(<r of Mi l C«pmj,
»b*h
uf•rturlnc lurMno frnai mj inifroxil
riutif Fi» all
InpMTriurtiU w .ich li»»i b VII
••Mai •inrv I url finally ton-nl^l lb« »b"*l | rntUm*
to furnlib • »b»rl rm[Mbb- U l»(lu fn« 71 In li
Tb« hKkitl m
hpt nr, <it Hi* |riwrt (tf Ui.- tibr.
m»<l- at iron. »l ft « IrtJi, *oo>nl.U( to urUcr. C'-Mitr« t* likm tor nil hMi of tulll baikltnj.
Tl.* «l«tf nil r*|<mrnu ih» akirl u *»t. Put uf
Uk curb It ilwin br-fc'U ml m m m ikot Ik* f<<r. tl
Uk wti"rt •.ft R|>l>llr«tton uf tb« wMtt.

i)KM ninrivc nookk.
r»nt«l»lnj • l»rr» ••imni at«« fat WMlUM on I n
Now U Ilia tune |o u*c the Great Spring and •ulj-ct <r turbun »h<»U, ti«l • rb-mr «»l rtrrful «!*•
Sambfr AltUtrin*.
•crltrflon odhU vlirrl, tugnk'r ».ih lilW»|<»u« m.
< ririn*», u*r(ul Ublr«, *?., will b>fjrw*r»l«l l» u<4iiI) R
LAh^LKY'9
iiftrtatrr* ail millvrifhu
AiMmi
JACK* ON WAKRKN.
Wl.w, W>m
In Stripe*, Piynre*, and Plaid* m 13 1.3 ct».
3m34
An*. 2ft, KIT.
Prvnch Print* in High Color*.
Composed of Sar*ap«nll*. Yel «w |).ak, MTiM
Cherrv, Tin *o«ijrh Wort, Pra'kly A»li, Kltuharli, |
c«i.i
Mandrake, Dandelion aud Winlcrge*-il
2500
Fast
l)iued a* to ait directly upon the o«u r of >iiaeM>r 1 AMERICAN 6 FOREIGN PATENT3.
»l
111
I'm.*
In
world
reiue«lie»
and
uu«f
ul
|Imi
loiiuiug
AT 6 I-1 ( i:\TS.
lor Jaundiuoaud Liver complaint 111 all ibeir Mm.
of
Alp*cca», Dd*(|ri, Muliairt, very low.
Dv*pep*ia, Ju»ti\ene»«, Humor* i/flhe '•lui'd «ii*«l
Skill, Pile*. |udige*llou, lleudaebr, DiZiinea*, Lit* Acinur U.H. I'itmt Ornrt, Wiiiiaaro*
(iliii » ii Act or U'T.)
Heartburn or Acid Stomach, Launuor, UViIumm
ihilioua Di»ca*e*. Mer
lo*» of Appetite,
Debility,
FOR
BUto
9trott, oppadU Illbj St, Boctco
70
Ho
curia I i4if«:iien», a i>d all Impiiriite* »l the MotaJ.
«i Ivrsir
no matter what the eailM: nuy l-e, Fever mi l
»» ailaaalra |*arti«a of
I "v»*4
i>
II
fr+n, r»niin«aa lo irrurr
/Igue, Cough* and Cold*, brvken tip and euied it
SutM t alio In Orail Britain, fra » *, aixi Hfc
once.
Antrnm-.a, arxl
to take, utrful oi all 11111 *a, r>-amrk«. Circmti, l«|*<illrali«.oi,
Thejr are
on UK-rat
til Ptp«rf »c lir»winr» f if h'mH,
and ourta to do fotd
•« «. «!• IMI Aa^r•
f.
K—
i..
Irrin »>*•!
Ca*ln»ere Long and Square Shawl*
Tbejr clean*# the Howel*, puril»• the Wood
"i » r. •, t<i •trtrrnliar lh» » «!.■! I) of UlU<
>4
it every color gn unJ, ami very cheap.
J00 (.one beul, *treiiKtben, build up, and Ueep iu tnder Ihr 1m>4 Hl'rftU ur I ntritO'MM,—aial Ufa I uf uiumt UltM
llT
Cw|»l«a »t
■ v UrfraJ in al! mUki toaci.taf U*« «uh.
imf Square Plaid Woolen Shawl*, all aisca, at whole tyMein.
aua
fuml«li~l
KVKBYnoDV miOt'LO I JiK THEM 1 II.* tUHia of an* l*ai«nl l'J at M by rmllll«|
Ureal Ibrgaia*.
fhlllftarti.
dollar. AMlfllMMNtl IMir
Nearly C>0,000 boitIr< were u»«/d Ian year,
llila A fttti i«i<ut«ni)> Iki lar*aat .« Ma* CilflMlJ,
proving It Hie mutt (wuulir medicine ewkuowu. hut !hn u<li ItlurrnluM kara adtaMac -a fat »-rurU><
t».» |»aiau ab.lu/ af mr.uii »«,
Price only 2ft ami .'17 1-V Cent* j* r Indite Del«tatiti, -r
frrucli double laced Wool Lo«i Shawl
nor«Hr ^ifrnrti, • if
pol. 1W Unnai »lre% I lk.-t. j. SuUl liy all deaiei* anaurraiard by. II not r'.aral*
it. Ti.i M.mmUU
iti«w
ka
..-JrrwJ
can
•lurk
31
where.
in Meilivinr, every
dmm
i* MDKK mCCKUrCL
glnu krtow |- .»• tkal
C VV ATNVKLI., PorilunJ, General A<i»«t
ATTIIN PATILNT OffKMlk-in Ika jba< rlbrr ai»l aa
atccu* i« mi iiK-r nt H)r ok advaxtaom
Oeruun, French and En|luh Cloth*,
ANI> A III II fV, lir would ad | thai k* bai aiHiudaul

price*.

Plain all-wool DeLulues hi choice colir*.

6UOO YARDS

MOUSLINE DELAINES
yds. Prints,

ROOT AND HERB BITTERS.

Colors,

—

PATENTS

KIIDY, Solicitor

R. II.

BLACK SILK VELVETS,

Cloaks and Talmas,
SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

\ITKll

pleaaant

GENT'S AM) BUYS' SHAWLS.

WOOLENS.
Ladles' Cloth In all Colors.

LINEN GOODS!
Brown T.l>l« Oovwiiif, Diaper*,
Cnuh, Sbirtfroot*, at all price*, and Linen HandWhite and

kerchief*.

A beautiful aaaortmenl of

EMBROIDERIES.

Ui doaea Cambrto Collar*, at 13 1-8 cent*.
AI*>, HOSIERY AND OLOVES in pnt ran
rty. Black Vehet Ribbon*, very cheap.
Please call aad examine the Stock.

LEVI & XTJPFEB,
Saco, October 3,1W7.

Ha. 1 CalefBlaek.
4w41

Anifncc'i

Notice.

VOTICE U hereby gi*nt thai Joint Lurd of Bi 111 d.funl, is lb* couatf of York, and Stale of
M«im, ImW kM, tbta day, iMfwd lo roe, tbe
•ilbacrihar, ail bia property and malt, InmIi real
<ad porwoal, MM rxmup If law from attachment

bia creditor*. tfald mainjm. nl
lor In tiWMBI
of aavtpameul may lw fouud at llw offlc* of Oood
aria dc Fabra, is mhI Hidtleford, and three monlba
ara allowed to all creditor* of aakl Lord, lo be.
vmm part tea lo aalti Maaianneal aoconluif lo law.
DAVID KALES, Amtfmm.
41
IMdeford, October fl. 1W7.
ol
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kfcuauta,
IltKl^iilMIHiUHlllliKMW'l,
baai Uk 4aj
atl«
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H

On TUESDAY,

September 22,

wk rftuross to ri.iu»n

The GREAT BOOK of THE
Tin* New Tale,

by

YEtlt,

tin* ^utSorwa 14

LAMPLIQHTER.

THE

MISS CUMMINS luti l.wn f .r the litte
her n«*w Uk* Ihe nam* of »be rmm-iji'l Urroio*,
the U-iutiful and accomplished

a'

MABEL VAUGHAN,

And ha* written a »lory wbich, lor irfr^uc it
ditiM and tbriilinj inter*-*!, b .• r«fd)f Iwi.
Lady. Tl>e
rquallrd by anjr Aiurricua
hat hrM r» prwlrdly a»ked—Can Mi*« Cummin*
to
"Tun LaNruaitr
book
equal
write another
will)
Wf can aiiawer llita qu»»tnm mow
U?
perfect Munnit, not uuly Irwut our own |*r
MHtal knowledtfe, bill !n>m Itir um|ualifte4 te»u
moajr o4 literary Keutleme. oi &•!■*, wh<» ltar»
rrao ike work with frut car*, and win nlMorii
inf interval, botkol wbo.it pontoon*« it a .u^rri
or book to hirr fitat, and iw ire u» that the author
cm of "The Lnmpltf hter," in*'ead of
position, will add laomalf !•> tier pr« vu*u«iy wallearned and world wide nrpuuttoa
jomrr. jxwzr a o*, rubu«hm.
Waaklaflaa l|„ Batiaa.
5w3b

1. \\\ BA1I>I V,

TKJtCnil
aiaaMp

orrwin, Pvuctlaal aial Owanntil ha-

and

•aafc-kaepiaf,

Commercial

at

hU

tbrrofc.a
r*i"« a u. brllwr, and «■•!» |»r»«a, thai at no
•(tlKliiW, artlkt dHr»<« hr ^AmmmI Mrttata M
Bialrralr Tfce lou «a» prmruc* "f lk« itkaartkar Uur
III tirutjr ) in |WI|, kai niiMnl kna to wciaillU ft
•Hutu auJ oArlil
r«t<4
«ul
allrr to pal* nil. TIktm, M4m Itii «ua«iln Itlirw; *f
k/al a Ml a«ktiK(l *«rki, aft<t full acMnU nt
r o-lrr L>m
(rautoil la lira L.illtJ Buui and
«*•
ablo, l» ) mi qaaaiiaa, to aSar
Ulaing
All oaoaaali/ uf a Jvxamrjr la Wa.Un*! m to prixrura
a pauol, and it* tiiaal grratdrl*/ Ikrrr, irakrrr iar«4
iara atari.

Murupa,

testimojiiaij!.
"D«iU| Iba liar I occifM iba odra af Coram la
•l"0'f «f pfttoad, K. II. lur, Ka*., a< lariui, 414
baumraa al Ik* Patau <>laa aa MHt<it»r f-r pr«inii(
I'aicLU. Tbrra arra ia«, if auj |«i»m arltag to ikal
(•Mill;, iba kaJ aa a«<k Viaib*»a Wbrr Hit h^ti
a-mi tkrra r«r« aaM «b* »iali(W II vltk
Otter
ai'JTl ikiU,
ftJHMjr ai*l itareaaa. 1 rvfanl Ur KUj
•

•

•■r.r

Turk's l»lau«l salt.

am

ll.r

.«•

ft.

I

.11

I

•-

••

-a|. I,I

MUIIL'.SU UCkltB,
fatoau
LftU CMUBiMtoatr

|ta.

Mi.

"

frtm l»««rrrral r«aiinnrr.

Ika
A carat II, l»0.-l»-flftf
^
a#o »f ftai^Ualiairaf fai—la. K H. ■44y, Ka,
la Ika traaanntoft
r-iT.,. kai brau aat*nal*«lj •■I'H
tatlHIar.
Ila
ll
aa
ft
IftarIka
a
U«aa,
a/ Inaatnraa Ilk
airf ika nilaa of *r.cauakir aa««alata4 vtlk Ika U*.
UcaafikaUtta*. I r»f aH klai ai a^ a< ika mm!
bW awl loaaaaafwl ftnctoiuari *Hk •••<* I kara ka4
VII A*. * AMlM,'
tMmal HMrMiM.
C^« a* fatonu.
/tuatua, tor*. X 1#M.—4|tl«
m

Ching rtpbio Institute,

Ma. *, Oryatel Awnda. ■tddrfwd, Ma.

r

Urlton ii. lh« Cu t..! rtai«a, a»Jbaraa<> m Italian la
ftararlti/ Intntun liiil lW rarnol rat|4 '1 a
m n erxr.|MUnl aivl irmtvarth;. turf Mara oapabia at
lur tbaaa
iNilUng iUmu aiiUicaUufta la a fura to
farvrakl* e»naM'r«Ua« at Iba PMaat Of.
as aaflyand
1

Corn and ll«ur.
O AHA Buihda YrUow Con.

OUUU

wh»al
»«
u.rt^la LKiahla Kklfft wliil*
30 Utrnria Kiira FUr. SO bftxtvift
luaurv Citjf MilU lluur.
!• tour.
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INVICORATOR,
LIVES REMEDY
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GHEAT DISCOVE2Y.TJ
»vl Im l

.nuh
T.«ir|<«t nx^vli) r»e
It h* I- m |.uU..lim»u.
f«UI»jr CouaBifrr. <1
«tKh • Cr»- »«»tlrr, ami
nl t. •upi'ly tti»<*nll f*
I'atnxi
kiv>an lu b>- l°i.i»rr«»i!y
u*»* * 'ml
•»«, alHi.i|4al
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N«<« In 3
•

liari,

it

Vifrtr

In
Th;» Each mty rsad th« hum
Native
Toogu*
own

tf p>ia,

S|

ly
i>4 Uar»
l>»ofn«4«.»t CkWiM, t'rtni*

t/ftijo.

Jaomlke, lii.lioua >4iiB<-k», Dyaeatery,'
Piiea, Worma, ami all pt male Qtwlruciiom, for

r-j

UJ(«criWuritjBiik

which It lull

g

hiK^
«•

lu«UTi «"» —T>« |M(wr * ill Im about »S bj C
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No. 4,

pcrfect Dank Note Lintr*
Published,
nl I»..—unt. Al«< Lit*, of ^"3
T* *th»r with

Moal

lias just received from the New York and Boston markets,
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INTERESTING STORIES

llAtiaaclpt f»«»l Inlha fcaai. kit-1 tig
Mud. It lia* ixrver y*l
of pv
In p inlAu l furaiahrt lh« Mutt C<W|4«t« Hirfory
fr-a

Ul.l

*U

alaa

<•

to
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ORIENTAL

LIFE

Cash aud will be sold at prices
with the times.
are invited to call and examine our stock as there
Purchasers
Zj
tnauv choice goods well worth your attention.

Which has been

^

lu f—^
%n<l drtcrlbii f il»« Vi*t IVrplr^lnj
of tku 0 xu:ry ^
•hK1* tlia L»'li«-a mi
h%v< btaa > atMahaul. Th w y.'irlM «ill «.»«.
llnur Ihr -ifli ut lhe *!*•!.• .♦-••ar, a.xl «il'pcur*ih«
Hn
I»lf. r*«l to I ha l^lif.

^

H'»l Kiiktltliinrtfrr

u K»iu.«h«-I W-.>alyt« Sul>a.'rlS*r« only,
|«
|l tjmr. All Mt*f« iiiim H«
JUII* ». OYK, Irakw,
PU"<> >hcr

*

lyrl»U

ucuraHNiir ALTERATIVE

:
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It,

LADIES' SHOE STORE!

Farm lor Sale.

SMALL FARM, miiuird iu (lie nortbert)
purl «>t the city of Biddeloiil, lour mile* from
the city mill*, eontuining thirty five acre* ol inoai
»icelleui cm» land, divided Iniu mowing, t.'lUpr
.mi pi* '.iiriiur. Also, a new ltou»e, V4 br 33. ■■
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L. R. IIORTON & CO.,

JOHN OILPATfUC.
all kiud« of Carriage work or Carr.ajr* ie.
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Saco, June 8th, 1857.
pairing, either Hie wood or lion work, or to Heany kind ol work usually done in a Carriage
pairing eslaWi.linirut, or Blacksmith*' altop.
TIIE BEST LAMP IN THE WOULD IS
Hia »ho|i i« conveiiieiilly ■iluated, and all work
TWK PATENT
entrusted to hia care w<ll l>e promptly and faith*
lully |>erforiued. tie aoltcita a share of ilia pul»
liu patronage.
2ltf
8aoo, May 80, 1837.
Particularly adapted to Cliurche«, Hotels, Halb
Pactorica, Store*, Parlora. Pamiliea.
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i-i<, < ii Tu>«aii Oi'iUwrfflk, lUIi •» S| Im iwnii
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C A MICH IK TIIK MUI^H,
SECURED BT LETTERS PATENT.
tried T*riou» remedte*—>•*<! r«vour\e la Pfcyaic/I1HK ditiereiil {radca of l!«•«• Celebrated Oil*,
iuu*. bat obuiutxi no relief.
X »<tHal>le li#r Muclmu ry «»I ull U»u«la, Binnacle
Ki< n*>ut(i w|ii u^ircomiilrii*CANKKR SOKK
nut! Family uav, unn Us hail ol lite undeiaiguud, Th«ifuii»» »*udlr» unil AFFECTED TO THE
alao ol Ilia Wlutieaalf Oil Dealer* au(| {)iu^lata POINT OF SUPPURATION. and CLEAV*uttiori*c«i INO OFF FROM TIIK TEETH •
in I lie Cily oi Neiy Yoffc|
H
Local ^-'••iit ol |n? Company in ||||* |> MV«.
\ perfect cur* wh» Hltvu-U u, ONh BOTTLE of
AUSTENS,
DR, PETITT'b CANKER BALSAM.
Ukmciai. Aucntk, Kkhoskkc Oil Co.,
C W, ATWKLL. Portland, Oeucral Agent.
w medicine everywhere.
Sn'J h]T *11
No jU tk-aavcr Siati, N. V
UC7" !/>cnl
granted oil oppliCHliun ii»" Il liram llkit|k#r«lUwU|.aa4 tkr Carl
Are AfrQla f«>f J, CJhiclirfiug'a splendid 0 and 7
Oi-tavr Pmiiua. N. M Lowe'e Collage HianiM, above. Order* aliould apeeily the detcnption ol Iknl It r«rfi after nil •ikrr reaae.llffa
llirtHI ia wauled.
lia» hlM, llwl ■ell* II<II1ICN<IA< K'tt
plain t'H»r, iitii>rmnl ■< lion 0 1*9 Octave, Prior, lamp or machinery lor whicii
1 y.'3
WORM SYRrPaai LIVER FILL*.
$173. Al»*i, 8iiiiil»'» Jbt-lodeona, ofauprrior tune
and tinimi. All ol ilir al»o*e instrument* are for
»ulr oil term* which defy u»uipetiiioit.
CAT U A R I N A CA V A N A ,
Muph' Km>iii*, corner of Liberty and Laronia
Ninth It*, opposite Kilos. PhllidolpMa,
Street*
Instruction (riven on the Piano, Melodeou,
Hay»: hi* daughter, f.mitee.i yearn old, haJ !><•• n
iriveu up by Kbyainima, t»«it Uy uaMtg a bottle ol
Ouita'.and in thorough B.tw.
Worm Syrup »h# |Mwed
Old instrument* taken in exchange for new.—
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100 LAncin worms,
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the moat reasonable term*.
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Ota 4tr* <p Uiv« Uu*jr*J Ann ol goud larmtrf
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year* olaiiflriiug, joined that relief from my
aud Timber, ami located wilbiu about |of a tui (
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WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELBY. j

Pantaloon

Stock of New Goods.
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Try II ami you will tmiltj In Ite faror a* hundred* will
do that hare already taken Ik
I'reptml by Dr. II. Goodrich, Stoneham, Ma**., wt*.r*
all oiden will meet wit prompt attention.
BURR, rOATKR Je f#M ttenrral Agent*, No.
CornbUI, II MtiMi. Y »r Mle by U Paaaaoa, 2fo. 14
Ub*rty *treet, BUdef ird. Main*, and by all dragglata
6ml(
throughout th* United Mute*.

la now prepared to Tumuli the beat imported, and
which was aelectcd with the greatest care.
ih# pur«*»i Domestic I.i>]ii«>r«, aa ftaid a* can be
Ltdisa of Saco, BMdeferd and vicinity, be etiU moat
found iu Hie Mate. Pauiilira, in town or country,
the
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liquor*. respectfully invito your attention to hi*
inay confidently rely upon the purity
aeleclcd,
They have Urn, and will l>r carefully
and ihe slock will consul ouly of such liquora a>
t-au be aalely warranted.
Coara one, Coma alt, and patronise a well regulated
the
end lihsLluosbl®
Agenta in the country will be aupplird oo
inoal tuvorahlc term*.
Pl«c« afilailarM, Llkartf * I reel Si.,
ttenrly opposite fool of Alf red t*tirel.
He baa a good asaoetaont of
OKO. W. PKIRSON.
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B1 Idelonl, May 8th, Ih97.
P. 8. K. W. York ha* relinquished the butiWhich will be eoM at low prices. Also, a few pairs of
| neaa.
deals' Boots and >boaa, wbicb will be *4d at Irsa than
A. L. BKBBY.
Mat.
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No 10 factory laland.
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Butcher's Dead Shot

l)e* With tb*m.
Pared la aboald not neglect t* fir* It to their ehlldnn,
whil*young, far all children are troubled OMrcer Una,
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tpu nunier
t|i»n. The
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Dr. Smith's

albathoit ipaee of thre* moot hi, after *11 otter mrdJ
rloea had foiled, the ptlient tu entirely cured. After
which the 1)xtorcommenced utJng Ilia til* pructloe,
tad lti virtue* bar* torn thoroughly tested and it* operation* doarly watrbod far ten year* befor* offering It
U> the public u * Sp**i)U. It will ran Llrtr DUmm
In nil lu fare*. Tke wur*t wifufUmMi, Kryalp*la«
Unit Kb**, Canker, Cancer, Scurrey, Scaty llaad, VUo*
and tNMdarj, PyphllU, hare h**u cured by Ita u**.Tbo** going to Men, |Mtld not fall to tak* aHi* bgt
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and

Ilia fltock comUU of Ladiei' Wwrk of the latest
patterns and the beat natcrlal, of hia own manufacture,
and ha think* It U net sarpassed in variety by any In
Subscriber, having l*rn riulv licenaed by Uie two towus. lu addition he baa a large anJ splenUmj authorities ui the oily ul tiiddelofd, lo did assortment of

FBtllT SKASON.

Ton Dclb.r

variety

hangings,

K large and v.ined ewurtmenl, emlrucuiK win
very elrffunl patient*.
All of which In will m*II low I'ur pruMpt puy.—
Call al the «4J pirn-*,

feot aaltslacliuu. Tl.ey have al«o received a line selection uf Oentlemcn'a
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Pork and Haidm.

Quick, Sure and Safe.
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CIMKL&* II. GUANOER.
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halt octave*, |» warranted good it every re»peu
aid will Ur Nu|d a* vheap «s oi|t» pf Hie Mine «|iialcan bo bought al lite room*of lite iijanufacturera in Bo»ion.
Auy one wi»liing lo purchase a
Piano, i« rvapectlully invi'ed lo call aod exutuine
it at uiy b>>u«e ou Summer Mrvel, S«i-o
a

—

c a t: s; i a u

uf tbe richest

PhImUm «mJ ihr Pit Mir jjrncralljr.

J <2

4

OCSMMT fUHi

WOOD LAND

more
ol

one

ln»in

—

All a#*ntt
itltf iktii • «n> tuluntrt uf mtllrtlrt
Ik* m*nrf (f it 4**t tt( flit
41..;. n»>l tu
MilJiKlllll.
i*. II II llajr it Co.. ls«tUml, wbul aato t W.
Aa
C Uitr DtklrM A. Warrtu Krnu»%tink, V. 4. Bryant, Kmarlniui|>in,Ji4. Curt it. Wrllt.
ttfn Prop rial*
» x Mi r. uitv, L'lUfiLtt, !W>, M«

23

the manufactory
line toned 1'idiio
THE
and
Mailed & CumMon. Tt»e inalrmuenl ha*

1

>1

Lunp,

for tale ai

Piano Forte For Sale.

IUm
l**.
Till* i>f.ifi». thai I h*t« niifTml for wTrral )t irt wiUi
ll«viug purchased the Patent ior I lie eXcluuve
i'i4 m.«: Or«» ll il if a!I rompMlnlt, !Vmm»l Wraknrat
il»o new C'beiini'a!
'i, i* a |«rwMt kOliotnl u 1 vh, { right to manufacture and mII
to an <4U |
1
mi rialin il.f uI44|1mi 1 **» lii
in Ameiioj, invented und patent*J10 EnjPuper
»ki'f «*•- *r. t.r 1.4 I in** that tuy (>w ilil not nr- laud by IUmiv Ulymm, a celebrated cheiiii*! Hiid
that I tbottlil Marti <H ••■It If I *u olh« «r in the Uttu*li
•lUirr icotirli*
nruiy, it in hardly nece»*ary
r»r»lul ui ui) h*Mlt
I t«i(nl ml »*W uml I tx>- to
km) II.ut (!*«• I'aper l» recomuieuued by ^'r
««lk.—
rn >ut Out I coulJ turOiy
»«i. ••• wrttk «u>t
Knit. A«Hyrn»nb«- U. 9 Mint, M' Lymmi >■(
1
a v-i- IM *bo t>r*l*i»l*0 lu uinWIm» New Y>>rk CIniiiiK Mouar, mid Meade Hroih.
• Uim| ih« di*
iat(iwi bit arvl ciiiki lbrw» aiuitlbt, but
*killlul photographer*, J'M
II" rvli'l
to Utbrr |>hviKi*M, er», ftlrukhr uud
NIhv, I hI»«
I >>rfui tu ilti|«ir. Hlihal tiruadwuv.N Y.
The latter ».*y that no niiila'Ml rtvuv-l Iii'inrai
I iwnr l. *.| t» »n •« ni-hikl t nwtliultl |«ln or illtlrvaa iion ran In> made on a check or ItMiik note printed
ii my Ik i>I—«tn m» m, rtu|lif In my rai», |.r(rtfulMw, on the
Safety Paper, lielow la our list ol price* :
I •*» miwlt rinacuu-J, aiy frnrmlt tup• Mkr) »
Bank t'ho kk—33 ct*. per Hi.
p.w.1 IIH- III a4r*ttnr fn«n Intvnaa tlikly ainl coiiBiwliMiik Bdla—}h lor IQOO »lieei«
T> iN >4 u<i
uMria
(lluiilv I <k*ll nntr
Kill*
fcjcbiiijjc—SJ'i for 1000 «ht'«ta
f .flfl ,i IIHM I in I fXluW llu l«ill *4*1 Ul UK, "Cb»fl"-»,
IVnniwrv Note*—40 ct* per lb.
Imru
irmibinl
li)«
I littrciM »»>l«>M' >m. I bar*
turn u »•»» »r«f—<b. rv»rt*. I knu« *U jour b*J Mn^i
tiighl a|it< Tune Dralta—•¥•> ior 1000 »heett.
auriO>«r*u> ul ll.-iu,"l c»M upon Dr. Cifclaurtb,
ln'iiruiHH* I'i-Jii m»»—40 ct». [>cr lb,
»n.l >.«• r»i-«*i u» «i»i i.» «||! cur* y«u If yon taks hta
K iilr<m4 Jlwliii and B«'nd»—40 mla p«>r lb.
Bmlci.MP. 1 iki mjr »lilw ami )»u will iK>»r rr|tM
liiL auil Stale S*Ua k»—40 ct*. per lb.
II l'l* ••*«' iltj 1 c*U*>t •* bun—lift imprvtal
Itunda Kiid Moityiiyrft—40 eta. per lb.
vur«* • f tr*a«iu«i.i l»r a lull* u»«c hum wmtk*—gra«lit<
Wills and Dceda 40 eta. per lb.
«:ljr «|«>iii^, au I iw< I am atrunc a:4 well butli lu
For wrapping Silk* andottirr line article* It ia
If Kill (••lUUiuuK'ali xi thuul I »i**t lb*
am«l *1*1 hikljr
rjtufai; on* aOxrinl aa I waa, 1 MiIm thm at a excellent, aa it prevent* moth*. 40 ct*. a lb.
ti.l
th- Uxl.r,
•» t
-.i! II
for Indenture* and Agreement*, 40 ft*. p*r |(,
«i*t tbr> till i> luml aiui tar ml frucu an unilmtly
All Slate and Comity Kecord* »hooUI alwuy* be
^ti» ai*t -iij » >11 iK« blraalntf* atUruUut u|»>u brUlh.
punted or written ou tin* Paper, aa the chemical*
ti-Htt r, il uut iUI»jr If j"U arv lu trvubl*, wl« or Itmaeiled in lh« i»ulp not only prweut eru»ure or
CIIAKLKt MCKWN.
n*W
irantler. but m«ke it laating a.» lime.
T» Dr. Colvtfth.
For Sk>utliern Climate* it i» excellent, and
<
much aupenor to any other ; a* the moist no* ol
tlte climate doe* not devlroy 0,—ilie prorxriie* in*
In all the
•cried in It**- |Hilp lieiiiK a pre\en live
•outhem Mate*, (,'uha, the Weil Indie* and tbf
no
record*
can
Ceutral jtmarican Slate*,
puMic
be kept oter V0 year*, written on the ordinary
(taiier, while the oil* and other ehemieala inverted
in tbu l'ajwr uiakea ii iudt*»lnictibl«> by the ravt >r t>Urrb<r«, Oj«iil»rT, Chotrra MoiSw. ami all <*!••
age* of time. It ia all proof again*! nioih*, rat*
ri»«i(lWM «Miiiu>l Mtli, ItcUtat tu iba
and oilier vermin, wnieli k-ast ou and dcalroy all
other paper uow in use
I Kit AMI
Tbt< Cofiipatr haw now in operation Mill* in
TV IV»prlct«r »«uM rrtprrt fully call th* attention of Morris
Couut), N. J ol about j00 borae (tower,
lb* | l»Mh* !■» lb* t*»irr mnely fcr "unimrr 1'umptaJbtt)
are aMe to fell all order* lor Paper at the
auil
■t It ih«* tv.-u-rtjHlw .4 <m» «f th* m at t rptritntrU
l*h»«l i»nt In Xiw KKitu, an I ba< bwn •lKifie»t notice.
ai»l
All Older* for the Pa per rau«t In* «.IJrr**ed to
■I* <1 aiib miry«Wmr i«(f#u in (4ati««a4t uf caart
•<f Dit'btu a» I ill Aim4r*4 ilii<««i. U Mali n A. NICHOLAS, Pre«iJeiil o« tfic Company, No.
krtvi *>'«» "t I -imi xij U> Imtm lu >IIUr;-IU ntcrita 70 Wall Strvei, of to L. O. COWAN, Aeent, Bid
ih
tiiStl.i it'M-lf >n I «■• !>>• tufTrvr. will |irut* of wura def.rd.
313ro

'l

ml «#r
beautiful

ubeiip

Biddelord, April 'J3, 1S37.
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tmrrifiiii

buru

►i«lea I trill g an ea«y Lamp
lo trim anil keep clean, and
lor coimiKHi um about Ihhim!
To be found at T. I. MUKPIIY'8 Faint At On Store.

•/
Perfect Security against
Payer
Counterfiitmg
Prevent Photographs and Anastatic Omnierf'etts, Erasures, Transits or Alterations

OF <• It ATITCPK.
\X KXI»RK-*»IO*
JlUM 24, lOL T-» tim A»Vim
.1
I'wtlii

Improvement* and
Lamp in Itaknuwn

hour, equal lo two common
Uuipa Ttir«e Lamp* are
furanU* at Vfl percent lower
I hail Ufl'ord'a Patent, he-

CAPITAL. $500,000.
Nicholas, Pres't Office, 70 Wall St.

■

nt-w

Limps.

jrreiae, giving a
and brilliant light at Jo. per

—

j

N"- 0 C* lit ml r.',vU. |ti.U:r|. rj

tf.N

A

the tx-»i
world lo

Safrh-Paper Manufacof New Vork.
j turing Company

>
Ktt iiw »l two haiiki
aril.tra,
«ul • »:«»' law «laui
»fll <4 MnMMMaf <"fi
lai«!
••Ml
ID«n«
Jfi Krr< ul Uml, 7 "t g>*»l inUtT*.
*»«■*,<« 4 «cr<-« ul
ai.i i.i u.' |.*.lant.<, all ««ll
• «»1 L«IkI.
Ik !■ «MB ol ill.- Hi »l |>l*:i*4ul Ml utiuna lit
•oUwrtiiaw u>
r
Fur
.r
I.
Itii.|.
)<«r1l>.'tiur>

yx'rttn

Kerry'*

American

FOR s\Lil

Veatinga

LEAP A.1D 251 \C,

which he invitee the aiteniionof H<mim> Huildrn>,

pattern, among which ina> be found Plain
and Fancy Silk Velvet*, Silk Oranedenea,
Satina, Maraeilca, Valencia*, Ca»lnnerea
dec. Any oflbe above goods
ibey will
lowe»t pri.
•rll by tbe yard, nt the very
cea, uf will manufacture lulu
geatleait-n'a
Garment* olevery description, in the iumI
Fashionable and neatest manner po»*ll>le,
and iu ail ca*ea wairanled to give per-

Save your Money

>

"•j-p, Sfft.

and

of iUjirfwr

bil

paper

Tbeir Stork cooaula uf Broadclotha, uf
every Color and Quality; Catbinercla,
brmroeU*,3aliaell», Tw*rd», Dwc*kiua,

A

Eyes,

j

•»

•W'BY & DUIILTU.V'S 1

Scinee

Dleeratiag Tumors, Scald Head,

CMIWOKTII.iiU itoatIk lu1- I! »*f>l *«?. »t 0a*tun, Miu., de-

>

lu

TIIOIK

FAT&L CONSUMPTION.

Urickw.

Coat anil I'autalomi JJakrr*

SYRUP.

>

«..uj.frr»i,.<wj at, lfcil.

\LLnamrly ikltisclliu^
»»ll
two

DOCTIIU
tninjr,

aeoaou,

J

PUKE

Voting:

■

»* ku ',r 1
mllK ««MIm krn» «••«>♦
I mi iIk* K< imImim r «•<!. »'«"# K1bi('» f'*#"
•»«•! or
•*.. li
»UI
h«
kib
wLkh
Hua
uu<i.;«
l.
U itffy
HAUDIN HTWtt.
»«il bu»»r»
l»rv<- l"l»

\\]^

■

—

Cun*

Iilk uti-i. lu lb* t.raluunt of Imtlri of
I>4n lii<
Mwvlllagal
III- irn-H "unftt In curing thror
ibr uiIimi.t «t i"
i.-ii* ms'-Ii 4 .i > I •tit -a't J»I, >ach w b*T« loim*rly
Ofraairil condition of th* Ptffratlva Otgana, oocai
hliu
la
•>iaawi»l
l>v»a e»u«i'l< r>-< locdrabto, l« *utVwnl
loufiif •
•/,or a rai'«n«M* anJ irrtgutmr mpf*t%U
«
lo tho |>i,'> »
llij «>l Ifwuii »i»<" p»Uoiiag» which fever* and prutrarlmi Coativ*uc»a or Chruuia Dlarrfca*
U lilili UIH y+i h« liu CUI«|| u(«r
h« „4i In'i u«nJ.
Dlaraa*4 Lai||[o. rhleh had Involved the »«''
of
WMtr
| tartn-v wlik'h uu UittlH «mcw4* that
ra iu Aathma, or hard Cuu^h* ) IJeuorrhap | Hm. «
•
In ll-xtuit, tlirrvf>r« all ptfMM »r- |
Htiy aitar icult. Ml *ii.l utter ayia|»t<«na of
will tl'i v*ll to rail on bin,
rtK*T«D with an* '•
(rllNrr hirlfu or Mll>«. I
tulivwl ul Um>I <
bit CI' H'.iKIII «u.l r iklUfml; Invito* th« latitat
10 ln| I hi* lilt* ublt uifl'i vi uf treating Ul« llllli; «ll»I
I
*1 il llir » \ arr tuhjtvl t»
1 1
Ifi »»!• K
wkI all >»iru i.'Hi« rtmvirU without j
lK'»ral0i<
Xeaaraalgln. Plica, Caarrr Tauiar*.
|>li> *i.'*l Uo. i. • oiMiiiuitoii* trK'lijf conlUlciiUal.— And
many othei dla*a»ea ami llutn«ra wheu connaat*
f.
All Mt*r» adil r*-#*,-! to
iHH«r*|«n<'.ir Jii lm
a ticrufaloua oondllmn <>f tb* M'»-d,
with
•»K. I.1' UHl'itt'i, 13 Howard >trrrt, llo*t'>a. Mm*.,'
Uiclor will»laitaud prvar rihafor all p*raons vlah
Tl.a
t»
ulMklnl
to.
will
(UHils
containing •
in* tutraikia MdkiM, »ho raqucat It, ainl who at*
• illUi* to remunerate him fur the Mtrrkcc to the amount
MADAM
I MI'OliT * NT TO FK.MALEM.
charged for a Viait at the nine dutance to hi* KeguUr
I CL 1'Kimril. NiUU .war! *tnr*t, tfialon Mam. fat lent*. Tl.e ALTKKATIVK BYKLT la a,.Id at Ua
Tl.« IHCT" I) vfa ll liltK Inrtionry and • ill*crw«t ¥<•• OOrv* Caah aa
Delivery. Xo ApnU wlahad,
i. :«l»iv;f I of laniin* |o coo*ull, in cvrlain
lAwio i«J
but well qualtAeU l*byatciana,aud nodr/vaifa wlllArra
awr*. I*
4|>i if. hi, thai il It u*eto»* to tuUrfw upon
»• muJt.
a/Itr
i* >\tf tli.nikful t» IIm bulk-* for the
MixUin
it
Mad* ami bold by
Mi«
lor In |>rlval« |>nc in.
|4lP>MK- ivliwli-l
WM. BAILEY, M. D.,8a«o, Ma.
1 Vrl
oi.a«toi tl> w.tui l* tli .i Imt IrraiBrnt »h4ll Im pcrtoctVh« liltb orilrr of tbi* unnlioal mi> *4ii*f4ilo»» to Mil
tahiui.n. hi will Mti«fj any onr .hat alt will »* trratnl [
in Uw ii
ii"T'»uh OMiinrf ui all itopartm^ut*. Ma.1'• io-iIi i.o >r >'riu«k*. 1 rmivila/ilMM,
aoi
«
« A
in il..irr.-»ult tatrmliiu to r»•i.
La.
iuov« Umiiu *m» a ml »trriutb«uinc th*ir iy»uui.
i|i«* ry ijuu >i., UKtlical akl wiil ilo aril to call au4 ©onwli Mvi.iii C «i« iorv< uoiic fto»h>t».
AUtoUir**! ,r« .*r.l t<t MAl»\M CL'DWUKTH, 13 A.
lluwanl ktrn I li -l- ii \l.k4« ^ucl aiui ou« Jollar, will
I* ptlV/'l} »I■ Ii-'• I to.
all manner
-4
33
Ufflw »|Ki|iU| *1*1 chkiaf.
To
on
Fraud or

AiOTICC.

llrUk^,

P'

OMtlpMiml ba* U'uJ lb* trat Ukl pianl A*

f •*

ATM

ilM'iH'llUK

ItM Store of

«1

JU»I welfed

inmi Hi

MjfW, particularly ad«ptrd

U» I Ik*

h lie w Ull'l rXlPiMivr «<*ort(JUm, ol all tlr^-iipliw*, nil iImi «
lit#
of
vrfjr IwM rtluu aud OlJ.,
quantify

HAS

Blu*inus to tub Invalid* who u*e Dr Sanarlure
ford'* luvigoralor, lor it will relieve them of their
.00«"
a* *uou a* it ia taken into their stomach
tlte
where
Invigoe*i*t
cannot
aiu and iniaery
Snco, May 1st
rntor i« Mrrd, for |t will aaaurely drive them away
rati
aa daylight wijl banish dprfcupfs, o| this there
con*
be no doubt to those who try it, lor it carries
Black Hawk.
vR'tioo with every do»e taken. Another evidence
lal*TMUd tilth* Improremtnt of
it the ihouaanda of certificates lium those who
Iniorard that tlx ahow na«*d lltWi fro® Dvvt,
one bottle,
u*e it or huve been cured by it. Try
>u Brat prepared with r®*T»nce to on* bad MM C
M. ]|. will ft* at lh* Ha* l|o«M SUN* during thU k»
r«i
It
CC11K.
mistakenTIIK
we
are
then
KPNCCTKD
and
not
benefit,
does
it
i(
a U**ftrrutaUi
too, tnm Ui« iMt wttk In W»7- TttU hon* If
Urw»rJ>, Kf aereral y**ra, B»«d Id nutberouacaa** With
ough brr.l BlMk Uawk, of J*» black oolor, »***o wmrt
lU'fu.
almilar
weigh* 1100 pouudi, did trot lart <WI hi* mil* la
■AlfFORD * 00., fr*priatora,34A Broadway I T- old,
It baa duw becoaaa an •(Tactual r*m«1y In thla dlaeaaa
2.60. and U, all I n all, a hone that can't b* beat.
«V
of
full
la
•«***•«!
peiaona
Aoa*T*
soar**,
N*n
uaed
waoLMiLa
7 byae»r*a
It k*a
ntf
IMT'
Ma/
of
nrr aOtictad with th* fuiluwlug ■anlfeaUtlooa
sritR, foster 1co.no.1 corn 11 ill.
Block.
ul»
No.
W.O.
4,Central
BUdt-rord.
Dyer,
Agratln
Saili
InBaoo, 8. B. Mitchell.
Geo. C. Goodwin, k Co.,
Superior article of WARI1130 POWDFIl,
(or mIf l»y HASELTINE A HOWARD
11 and 18, Marshall Street.
Dlaeaaed
Bute*
United
lb*
And fold bv DruggUls throughout
8m90
DIHEAMKl) MKIN, hot, dry, rou*h and arwptlr* %nd Drtiiih Puvljtcai.
or cold pale, paaty, or clammy and Bweatiuj,
DROPSICAL EPPl'MOJT*, necaalooloc dl«
cult/ «f Breathing, Bloating, aitrvau laagvar. and
Ai\D TO LET.
FOR
fr«t|umt fkll|W.
BY BUYINO
WICKETS or a aaftened and dlatrrted eondttloa ti
tfc* IUm*, kplnal Affrfllaail NVhll*
Patent

DR. BAILEYS

I •
II E A 1.1N fi_M K I) I U M. !*c*M*
W.

are

11. L. BOWERS.

ffj

rroprivtor. To W all i»tr-«t. N. V, M

an

bought for
correspond

to

41tf

O
^"3

•

•

equal.

eiten»ire

Aa-aoMineM
uf (immI* A>r
OmtlWiiMra'e
w«f, o< a ve
ry great variety uf

a
There hat lately been brought to our notice
medicine tint aeeui* to possess wonderful, curathe
tive, and healing propurtiea in diseases of
Liver, SMomach and Digestive Organs. It came
ita
iu
tl)*t
fayur,
to ua with ao many testimonials
worn
we have noted ita effect in aouie of the
c«M-< of continual deUlity, caused by deranged
reto
liver, and iu every inaiauoe Ibe effect waa
lieve or give a peruwueul purr, Dr Sanloid's Jnto.
vigorator, or Live Remedy, la what we refer
We alwaya have been creduloua about care* by
tbat tbia
patent medicine*, but wa are convinced
mediciue, for family UN, ia not over-rated by the
advice
it,
Our
bo»t of rei-ouuiiendalioua it ha*.
to all troubled with Indigestion, Debility,or Bowel Complaint, to get a bottle aud try It | our word
lor it, relief will be experienced.

a

LARGE STOCK OF

O

aim

Saco,

Main

A C

wnc.

Deering's Block, (opposite York Hotel,)

•

a rat*

AH Mr Pnmtr ftnnkrrt in America.

lio

We know I here U nothing now before lh«
American pubtio, prepared with *uch skill by ■
•cientiliu man, imdMuUrlv for diseaaea ol I he
Liver, m Dr. oaulord'a Inviyorator, 01 Lifer
Remedy. It baa attained a reputation second to
no otbrr article m ibe woild, nmply because it|
re»ia »<» ita owu merit. To convince all by trial
thai it b all ita proprietor* claim it to be if any
ol our reader* are autfc-rin* from aucb diseases
aa are described ia Dr. banlord'a advertisement,
we Itunw ol no remedy tbat will ao surely cure
tbciu M the loviformtor.

BOWERS,

L.

■■

any

Tti« Inv if orator curr» Sick Headache Take
oar or two tvn»piva!ula at nth attack, ami |t l
will »oon Jt»ap,<rar. For an over-loaded afc**.
aeh or wltrn tood rtaca or »oura, tak« the luvigorator after ealmg, aid ll will I ot prove dmigrrrablr or opprr»arve. P«»r Hearl-buni, PalitiutHtn, |
I Breathing, tak« a lea-ptamful oner or
or
lwt«*tlaily. Kor L-w* «>l Appetite, Long nor, 01
l«l*l leaaiieaa, the mrdiiiut l« IllValilabl-. J| will
reatorr tba appi Ilia ai»J male I lie food digeai well. |
Ni^lilui. rr, tale n t«a*poouful oo rrtirni|( and
the deinooa ol dreatii-lattd will all Iw falriv*. AIter ratine a hearty diuuvr, Uka a doa« of luvigorator, ami it will relieve all oppr«r*»K»o or tulliteaa.
TUa Invi^oralor ia a Liver remedy o| uuequtllrj
virtue, acting dirtvllv «m» IImI "man, curiug D)a-

q

llta
c'atnl. Bmilrri 1 Uuitiwti
»// «( a Ul vc».

op a

Cathartic wnbual
drbilltatiag eflwt.
eipene>.<-ett from inoal nurftllvM. ll seta alow
and
but
ly
reutly.
aitwly, moving the bowel* to
carry off all th«- «r<<rvtcil matirr, at thr» aura* lime
*t<Miu>Mtin|f fir Livkm to a proper per for manor of
it* fuilllHM.

irai

It >|
almliahly, thai HKfkKKNCE
qd
ca-t m4nrrit rrioN iN«r%\TANic>r».
«l>: •"
ViJUfa*
..<|ii<rxtiiruwiiw!
*,
lUl lh« Vif r>
I
m
||1>I »I <.ilifUllo4 i:i VMI>;x'l
|r«l

Arrt'

the

A

(be
I'reiMml ai.d |>u| up
K£W 1'ORK COLLCQK QT UK ALT 11
Tfcr mmI uiekftMlMMM la Ik*
-v.. ,1
whI4 X
«• KrcMmtttM
by ih* prutripal PkyrttUaa lai
and liy nil who bretnit* acquaiatari
alt i*r
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